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LOSS OF A GOOD MAN

Thia country has lost the good

patten and valuable serviooB rend ¬

ered it by J K Burkntt from the

capacity of a country school teacher

to that normal inapeelor under

the Board of Eduoatioo by resigna

tion re ntly and its a pity too a

sertice whioh he has rendered to

the youig people of Hawaii for over

a quarter of a century He has been

aoatinuoualy in harnena for about
28 yeara or erer ainfce his advent
into the eountry in Ike latter part

of 187G nbout and was employed
hortly after as a teacher a position

he has bald rditably to binieelf

and to the countiy that paid bm
for aueho torvice up to hi enforced
reaignation BeiuR forcrd to reaiRn

oa account of bis health he now re

tires together with his wife with

honor to his bom in California and
to the care of a farm that he owns

there feoliog sure no doubt of

what will bo thought of him

here in the Scriptural nay

ing of Well done thou good

end faithful atrvant which aaylne
we deem swell applied to him as

well as being wall exemplified in his
whole life and career here May

good f jrtuofl follow him and bis

wif is our Bincere with in their be

half But what this Territory has

lost in hirr if hat nlo gatnrd in his

cceiior J G Davis an instructor
f Hisa who tins alio bpen tried

iu found not wmlinir but very

HTloiant for hi nnw riijti n in the
ji ace made vacant by Mr Burkett

F
OH 6IYB US A BILL1B

Another nemo mentioned as a

likely Republican caodidato for
Congresi is Wm Haywood thB com ¬

mercial reptefentaVivo at Washing ¬

ton who is now here among u

This may not bo so but he Is Using

mentiocedi We hops he really will

be as he will make an oaey prey for

vultures to fetd upon carrion when

the occasion should nrrivo Its no

joib for hollbe an easy mork if he
is guy enough to think that ha i

known f Hawaliaoo Bat should it
really boeo then the Ropublioan
party need not think that it can
twiat Hawaiian rotors to vote for
anybody even if such one was to bo

Satan himBBlf We cannot believe
that they the Republicans can bo

so foolish to attempt Buoh a fraud
upon the eleatorte of this Terri-

tory

¬

nor attempt to foroe ouch a

schemo upon the poople to vote for

a man who is not of them and an

utter etrsngor as far as they are
concerned Dont practice it ganllo
meu is our advance waroing

TOPICS OF THE DM

Some Chinese are not allowed to
unload s few watermelons from a

boat on Sunday but on the same
day hundreds of other Chinese and
Japanese ore allowed to cut and sell

thousands of them Howa that

Leasing of the Government mar¬

ket at the foot of Alakea street to
Japanese is another nail in the oof
fin of native fishermen The Jap-

anese

¬

already have a monopoly of

the fishing grounds and this move
of the Government gives the market
over to them Ig it not about lime
that the rights of citizens should be
oonaidered a little

Capt Johnson of Company F says

that be eareB not nor is he ambitious
to become a Major of the N G H
Twice has the chance been thrown
liia way for promotion and both
times he refused to take it beoause

he preferred to remain with his

crack company he considering that
of more honor We have our doubts
about this matter when promotion
and higher honor stares one in the
face and is within easy reach of be

ing a reality Do tell somebody else

that

Homo Rulers have centered thpir
failing hope upon Charles Nntley
by nominating him as their candi-

date

¬

for Congressional Delegato
Whon Bill wouldnt that jar you
Because they oouldnt find a batter
onct a staunch annexationist a de
rider of Bowaiians and their Qupen

end country but now lover of
them all and their cpunlry they
hove stvallowod him as being the
only ayeilable man in the party and
in doing co tboy have stomapbpd
him bodily whole and undefilcd
Ffe haB a past which is ngqiuBt him
aud that tbry have overlooked in
order to Cod 4 lamb for the
slaughter nnd in him they have

found suojh a one It clearly shows
tbeirHvaakness and waning strength

It is passing strioge that first olass

business bouses on Fort street are

forced to oIpbb up on Sunday while

Chinatown runsfull blast Barber
shops clothing stores tinker estab
llBhmenIs and fvery other branch of
commercial industry opens at day-

light
¬

and closes well along into the
night What would become of Irwin

in Go Molnerny or Wlohman if thoy
did the same thing Thoy would
bo hauled up in police oourt before
you oould say Jack Robertson
Have we a apodal law permitting
Ohinalown to do business on Sun ¬

day and not allowing oitizens the
same privilege t The Independent
is unable to find anything of the
eort in tlie ntatutes

HOME RULE CONVENTION

Platform adopted and Candidate
for Delecato Ohoson

Upon assembling at 130 0oldck
yesterday afternoon the committee
on platform presented its report
submitting tho platform as drawn
up and endorsed by tho committee
It was first read in Hawaiian by
Charles Notley and in English by
Wm L Hardy On attention being
oalled to again read certain parts of
it a motion was made and carried
that tho same be read plank by
plank J M Poepoo then read it in
Hawaiian and amendments were
made to the same

The concluding olauso endorsing
the advent of tho administration of
Governor Garter with nn aloha nui
to the judges of the Supreme and
Circuit Courts was on motion of
Jonah Euinalae struck out Kumo
lae said if that plank carried it was
as good aa an absorption of the
Home Rule party by thollepublioan
party and that we may ob well call
ourselves Republican at once He
next turned hie attention to the gen-

eral
¬

statement made that the Gov-
ernor

¬

had the Homo Rulers during
tho special session denyingt the
same besides calling it the worst
attempt made at passing any out
and dried legislation

These remarks had the necessary
effect of having that plank elimi-
nated

¬

After an attempt to take a recess
to tho evening hod been lost then
nominations for a candidate for
Delegate to Congress was next in
order Jonah Eumalae placed
Charles Notley in nomination and
In doing so he gave bim all the
beautiful encomiums possible aud
of being a worker und one within
the prty When Notleya name waa
mentioned enthusiasm was evinced
by cheers and general applause but
was not as mueh ai on former oc-

casions
¬

when Wilcox was nom-
inated

¬

ObarleB Makskan then placed
Senator Kalauokalanir in nomina-
tion

¬

In doing so he said he waa
thq president of the party the lead
or of the faithful and the father of
the Home Rule family But Senator
Ealauokalani deolined thB nom
nation wboaaked the mover to
withdraw and was done In declin-
ing

¬

bo said that he believed in
pushing forward the young men of
the party and as a much younger
man than he bad been nominated
he felt that auoh a man was all
that they could desire Although
he bad friends in Congress having
been there in 1897 ss a commission-
er

¬

he fait that ho ought not to go
not until the party had uo one to
pond theu nod then only would ha
atep in the breaoh

And on motion tho secretary was
instructed to oast one vote for
Charles Notley which signified the
unanimous assent of all the dole
gaton present whioh be did oraid
applauso and deafeniog oheora

Whilu Ealauokalani was declining
his own nomination Notley bad juat
arrived from attondinK some busi
uesi nnd he was very much cur
prised to find that ho had been nom-

inated
¬

On being called upon for
a speech he mounted the platform
aud he thanked the Convention for
the honor conferred upon bim then
he Btruok out against Democrats
and Republicans to the everlasting
honor and glory of the Home
RulerB

After disposing af other business
reoess waa taken at about 430
oolook to 730 oolook It was after
8 oulook in the evening when order
was called and various routine mat ¬

ters were disposed of Instead of a
ratification meeting there waa none

there to make spoeohes the candi ¬

date for Delegate having already
spoken

A report wa4 made that Queen
Liliuoknlani would be pleated to
meet the delegation at 9 oolook to
morrow Ctoday morning Adopted
Various reports were then presented
from the different Districts a well
aa from the various preoinats of this
Island showing Home Rule strength
eto

Adjournment was taken at 930
oolock to 8 oolook Ibis morning so
as to dispose of certain unfinished
business and then march overln a
body at 9 oclock for presentation to
the Queen

On order being called after eight
oclook this morning certain reports
were presented and the business of
the convention praotioally closed

The delegates tnarohed over in a
body a little after 9 oolook and were
presented to the Queen whore thoy
were graciously received and enter-
tained

¬

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry NettiiiK Rubbfr Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TUADE MUIK

IsTqs- - 44 to 50KZIlSTCa- - STREET
Between Nunanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - l O BOX 748
Telephone - Main 189

HONOLULU

Brace faring ft Co

Heal Estaie tatars
7

tSS Fort B1 near Xing

BniiiDirra Lorn
HOUSBS AITDLOTH AKD

ttHDS Hob Ba B

BV Ptrtlei wlshlnf to diipota pmo

A HQKECtnaPMYII
Ospital BO OOOOO

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OPPrCE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
aid Maturity So Ltd

L K KEWTWELL
Manager
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ill Way Stations

Telegrams osn norr be sont
from Honolulu to any plsoo
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai aud Molokniby
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GALL Ul MAIN 131Thnts the

Honolulu Office Timo saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 pet
meaaoge

H030LULU OFFICS HM BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CA1AM GO

Dealers in- -

Wines

Duuiu
AJOT- D-

Liquors
Cor Merohont Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

4 SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QDESTM I

You know youll need iqe yon
unow iti neoeaaity in hot weather
Wo beheye you tra anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you sotii
faotron and wed like to mppl
you Order from

DnOdnito Fiectflo Cil

Telephone 81B1V Blue Poitoffloe
oni vir
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KentuofiryB lamoua Josxse Moore
Whlikoy unequolled for iti purity
and excellence Qn aale ct any ot
tho naloonc and at Loyojoy Co
dUtrlbnting geut lot the HawaUa
Iriudi
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